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ABSTRACT

3-ferf-Butylhydroxyanisole (3-BHA) is an antioxidant which can

have a modulating effect on chemical carcinogenesis. Informa
tion concerning the metabolism of 3-BHA is incomplete. In the pres
ent study, the metabolites formed by incubating 3-BHA with
liver microsomes from rats given /3-naphthoflavone by p.o. intu

bation were studied. Three metabolites were identified, two
major metabolites and a minor metabolite. One of the major
metabolites was the catechol of 3-BHA, i.e., 3-fe/t-butyl-4,5-

dihydroxyanisole, which has not previously been reported. A
characteristic of this compound is its capacity to be oxidized
readily. The second major metabolite was ferf-butyl hydroqui-

none which has been reported previously to be a liver microsomal
metabolite of 3-BHA. The third metabolite, which occurred in
small quantities, was 2,2'-dihydroxy-3,3'-di-fert-butyl-5,5'-di-
methoxydiphenyl. 2,2'-Dihydroxy-3,3'-di-fert-butyl-5,5'-dime-

thoxydiphenyl has been identified previously as a major metab
olite of 3-BHA in the rat intestine. An understanding of the
metabolism of 3-BHA may assist in elucidating the mechanism(s)

of its biological effects.

INTRODUCTION

2(3)-BHA4 is widely used as a food preservative. This material

has been shown to have a considerable range of modulating
effects on chemical carcinogenesis. When administered p.o. prior
to or both prior to and simultaneously with chemical carcinogens,
it can inhibit the occurrence of neoplasia (17-19). In some
instances, 2(3)-BHA will prevent neoplasia when fed subsequent

to carcinogen exposure (13,19). The commercial preparation of
2(3)-BHA contains 2 isomers. 3-BHA is the major isomer, con
sisting of 85% or more of the isomer mixture. 2-BHA is the minor

isomer, and varies from approximately 15% of the isomer mixture
in older preparations to being undetectable in some recent
preparations. Most of the studies of inhibition of carcinogenesis
and mechanisms of such inhibition have used 2(3)-BHA. In ad

dition to inhibition of carcinogenesis in experiments in which
complete carcinogens are used, 2(3)-BHA has been shown to
inhibit tumor promotion by ^-O-tetradecanoylphorbol-IS-ace-
tate and benzoyl peroxide (16). Pure 3-BHA has been used in
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some inhibition studies and prevented the occurrence of neopla
sia (19). 3-BHA also has noxious properties when fed at high
concentrations for prolonged periods. Under these conditions, 3-
BHA has been shown to produce squamous cell carcinomas of
the forestomach of the rat (11).

The mechanisms by which 2(3)-BHA or 3-BHA produce pro
tective or noxious effects are poorly understood. 2(3)-BHA is a
potent inducer of increased activity of a variety of enzymes that
metabolize xenobiotic compounds including chemical carcino
gens. These enzymes include glutathione S-transferase, UDP-
glucuronosyltransferase, epoxide hydrolase, and NAD(P)H:qui-
none reducÃase(2-4, 20). An increase in tissue levels of gluta

thione is also induced. In a limited number of studies in which
pure 3-BHA was used, it induced increased reduced glutathione
S-transferase and epoxide hydrolase activities and increased

tissue levels of glutathione (19).
In early investigations of the metabolism of 2(3)-BHA, urinary

metabolites were studied. These consisted principally of conju
gates of the phenol moiety, I.e., glucuronides and sulfates (9).
Subsequently, oxidative metabolites were identified. These in
clude fert-BuHQ, ferf-BuQ and the dimer, di-BHA (5, 6, 8). te/f-
BuHQ and fe/t-BuQ were found to be metabolites formed during
the metabolism of 2(3)-BHA by rat liver microsomes. Di-BHA
was produced during the metabolism of 2(3)-BHA by the rat
intestine. It also could be formed by incubating 2(3)-BHA with a

partially purified rat intestine peroxidase and by horseradish
peroxidase (8). Di-BHA has been demonstrated in rat plasma
following administration of 2(3)-BHA p.o. (8).

An unresolved question is whether the parent compound or
one or more metabolites are involved in each of the various
biological effects brought about by administration of 2(3)-BHA or

the pure isomers. In order to evaluate the various alternatives,
additional data are required. In the present investigation, the
metabolism of 3-BHA by rat liver microsomes was studied in

order to provide further information on the metabolites formed
from this phenol.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Reagents. Pure (99.5%) 3-BHA was obtained by fractional crystalli
zation from acetone of the commercially available preparation of 2(3)-

BHA which contains a mixture of 2 isomers (Sigma Chemical Co., St.
Louis, MO). [MC]-3-BHA, with the label on the fert-butyl group, was

custom synthesized by Wizard Laboratories (Davis, CA) and purified by
HPLC prior to use. iert-Butyl hydroquinone (Aldrich Chemical Co., Mil

waukee, Wl) was recrystallized from benzene. NADPH was purchased
from P. L. Biochemicals, Inc. (Milwaukee, Wl). A/,O-bis(trimethylsilyl)-

thfluoroacetamide was purchased from Pierce Chemical Co., Rockford,
IL. HPLC grade solvents were obtained from Burdick and Jackson,
Muskegon, Ml. Biofluor scintillation cocktail was purchased from New
England Nuclear, Boston, MA.

Animals. Female Sprague-Dawley rats, 8 weeks old, were obtained
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from Charles River Breeding Laboratories, Kingston, NY.
Isolation of Metabolites. Animals were given 20 mg .Â¡-NFin 1 ml

cottonseed oil p.o. for 3 consecutive days prior to sacrifice by decapita
tion. Livers were removed and placed in cold 1.15% KCI and homoge
nized in 2 volumes (w/v) of KCI. Microsomal fractions were prepared as
described previously (1). Protein content was assayed according to the
method of Lowry ef a/. (12), and microsomes were diluted to 10 mg
protein/ml. Typically, 20 rat livers yielded 250 ml of a microsomal
preparation at this concentration. The incubation mixture contained 250
ml microsomal preparation: 1250 ml 0.05 M potassium phosphate, pH
7.4, with 2.5 g NADPH and 25 mg 3-BHA in 25 ml acetone. [14C]-3-BHA

(1 Â¿Â¿Ci/100jig 3-BHA) was also used as substrate for 7 ml of microsomes,

and the incubation mixture was scaled down accordingly. After 30 min
at 37 Â°C,the mixture was cooled and extracted with diethyl ether. The

extract was washed with water, dried over MgSO4, filtered, and the
solvent was removed under reduced pressure. The resulting semisolid
was stored under N2 at -54 Â°Cuntil further analysis.

The metabolites were separated by HPLC on a Whatman Partisil M9
10/50 semipreparative column. The mobile phase consisted of a linear
gradient programmed to run from hexane to hexane:dioxane (9:1) in 3 h
at a flow rate of 4.2 ml/min. Effluent was monitored at 254 nm, and the
UV-active fractions were collected, (see Chart 1). The solvent was
removed, and fractions were stored at -54 Â°C.The metabolites from an

incubation with radioactive substrate were collected from the normal-

phase HPLC in the same manner.
In order to determine the fractions to be further characterized as

metabolites of 3-BHA, a portion of the microsomes was incubated with
radiolabeled substrate and analyzed by the collection of 1-min fractions

of the normal phase eluant. The fractions were counted in 5 ml Biofluor
in a Packard B2450 scintillation counter. Comparison of the UV tracing
and plot of radioactivity versus fraction number (Chart 1A) demonstrated
that 93% of the radioactivity was in Fractions 3, 5, 6, and 7. There was
no appreciable radioactivity in any part of the elution sequence which
did not absorb at 254 nm. The solvent was removed from radioactive
Fractions 3, 5, 6, and 7, and each was redissolved in tetrahydrofuran
and analyzed by reversed phase HPLC. An HPLC equipped with a
Waters (7.8 mm x 30 cm) C,e-jjBondapak column and Schoeffel detector

(254 nm) was used. The mobile phase consisted of a linear gradient
programmed to run from 40 to 100% acetonitrile in 100 min at a flow
rate of 1.5 ml/min. One-min fractions of the eluant were collected and

counted. The pattern of elution of radioactivity was compared to the
retention time of known or suspected metabolites in the same system.

The unlabeled fractions (3, 5, 6, and 7) were dissolved in 100 /Â¿I
tetrahydrofuran, and 100 p\ W,O-bis(trimethylsilyl)trifluoroacetamide was
added and the sealed vial was heated at 60 Â°Cfor 30 min. Derivatized

standards were prepared similarly and compared to metabolic material
using GC and GC-MS.

To produce a larger quantity of the metabolite in Fraction 6, the
incubation was repeated with the 0-NF-induced liver microsomes of 60
rats, and the metabolites were collected from the normal-phase HPLC

eluant as described above. The resulting material was recrystallized
twice from hexane. Vacuum-dried material (4.5 mg) was dissolved in

CDCI;, and a NMR spectrum obtained.
Syntheses. di-BHA was prepared from 3-BHA (9.0 g, 0.05 mol)

according to the method of Hewgill and Hewitt (10). Recrystallization
from diethyl ether yielded 6 g (34%) light orange crystals, m.p. 230 Â°C
(literature, 228 Â°C).1H NMR in CDCI3, 61.4 (9H, S), 3.75 (3H,S), 5.0
(1H,S), 6.57 to 6.63 (1H, doublet, 6 and 6' protons), 6.82 to 6.87 (1H,
doublet, 4 and 4' protons). This corresponds to the proton assignment

by Hewgill (10).
In the preparation of BHA-OAc, 3-BHA (40 g, 0.22 mol), and benzene

(500 ml) were placed in a 3-necked, round-bottomed flask equipped with

stirring bar, N2 inlet, and a flexible tube connected to an Erienmeyer flask
containing lead tetraacetate (100 g, 0.22 mol). The reaction vessel was
immersed in an ice bath, and the lead tetraacetate was added gradually
over 2 h by inverting the Erienmeyer flask and allowing small amounts

of solid to fall into the mixture. All 3-BHA had disappeared after 12 h. Ice

water was added, and the mixture was extracted with ether. The organic
layer was dried over anhydrous MgS04, and the solvent was removed.
Enough diethyl ether was added to redissolve the resulting orange oil,
and fine pink crystals of the side product, di-BHA, could be removed by
filtration. The remaining reaction mixture was applied to a 1- x 16-inch
column packed with Kieselgel 60 (EM Reagents) and eluted with hex-
ane:ethyl acetate (5:1). BHA-OAc was collected after several h. The

crude product was recrystallized from hexane to give 5 g (11 % yield)
white crystals, m.p. 117-118 Â°C.IR showed sharp C=O at 1755 crrr1
and OH stretch at 3200 cm-'. MS (relative intensity) m/z 238(43.8),

196(100), 181(74.9), 153(14.8).
To synthesize BHA-OH, BHA-OAc (1 g, 0.004 mol) in 20 ml methanol

was added dropwise to 250 ml methanol:H2O (80:20) with 5% KOH with
stirring under N2 at 0 Â°C.After 3 h the pH was adjusted to 6 by dropwise

addition of 10% HCI. The solution was extracted with ethyl acetate.
Evaporation of the washed and dried (MgSO4) extract gave a brown oil
which solidified upon addition of hexane. Recrystallization from hexane
yielded 0.8 g (97% yield) white plates, m.p. 95Â°C. MS (relative intensity)

m/z 196(56.3), 181(100.0), 153(39.7).

RESULTS

Three metabolites of 3-BHA have been identified when 3-BHA
was incubated with liver microsomes from rats given ÃŸ-NFp.o.
Two of them, di-BHA and f-BuHQ have been described previ
ously (5,8,14). The third, BHA-OH has not been reported. Chart
1 shows a chromatogram of the separation of 3-BHA and its
metabolites extracted from a microsomal mixture (A) and the
separation of authentic samples of suspected metabolites (B).
The use of [14C]-3-BHA with boiled microsomes yielded no

radiolabeled products; 96% of all material applied to the HPLC
column eluted at a retention time identical with 3-BHA. The
remaining radioactivity was not assignable to any one peak.
Thus, the metabolites shown in Chart 1/1 represent products of
enzymatic activity and are not artifacts of handling.

Fraction 3 has been identified as di-BHA. When radioactive
Fraction 3 was collected from normal-phase HPLC and reinjected
onto an analytical reversed-phase column, 97% of the radioac
tivity coeluted with authentic di-BHA at 44 min. GC analysis of

the trimethylsilyl derivative of Fraction 3 gave peaks at 18.83
and 19.67 min compared with the synthetic material at 18.88
and 19.68 min. The 2 peaks are indicative of the formation of
the mono- and di-trimethylsilane derivatives. GC-MS of these

compounds exhibited molecular ions at m/z 430 and 502 further
demonstrating the formation of the dimer and again showing that
one or both hydroxyl functions may be silylated.

HPLC Fraction 7 isolated from liver microsomal incubation was
identified as the O-demethylated metabolic product of 3-BHA,
fe/t-BuHQ. Thin-layer chromatographs of Fraction 7 and tert-

BuHQ have identical Rf values (0.57) and similar traces of yellow
material at R, 0.82 to 0.84. The latter has the same Rf as fert-
BHQ which has been tentatively identified by others and is not
an unlikely metabolic and/or oxidation product (5). However, the
volatility of the quinone has hindered identification to date. In
reversed-phase HPLC analysis of the Fraction 7 isolated from
normal-phase HPLC, 90% of the radioactivity was accounted for

in the fraction collected at 11 min, which corresonds to the
authentic fert-BuHQ. Mass spectra of the silylated derivatives of
the unlabeled metabolite and recrystallized ferf-BuHQ were com
pared. Both showed parent ions at m/z 310 consistent with the
loss of the methoxymethyl group and the addition of a silyl
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Chart 1. A: , UV tracing of normal-phase HPLC
separation of metabolites of 3-BHA extracted from micro-
somal incubation with scale on the left. Tick marks, individ
ual fractions collected. â€”, plot of [14C]BHAmetabolites
with scale on the right. B, HPLC separation of 3-BHA and
standards under the same conditions.
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moiety to both hydroxyl groups. Fragmentation patterns of the
metabolic and standard materials are identical.

The previously unreported metabolite, BHA-OH, was isolated
and characterized by comparison with synthetic material. Thin-
layer chromatography of Fraction 6 and BHA-OH gave the same

Rf (0.41) and some traces of a less polar (R, 0.5) material.
Colorless solutions of BHA-OH become yellow-orange with time

implying an easily oxidizable compound forming the quinone,
although the latter has not been identified. Radioactive metabo
lite collected from the normal-phase HPLC coeluted with authen
tic BHA-OH when reinjected into the reversed-phase HPLC
system. Ninety-seven % of the radioactivity was accounted for
in the BHA-OH peak. GC-MS analysis of derivatized metabolite

produced a parent peak at m/z 340 indicative of a second
derivatized hydroxyl. The fragmentation patterns of metabolite
and synthetic samples were identical. The metabolite isolated
from a large-scale incubation was analyzed using proton NMR,

and the spectrum was identical to that of the synthetic material.
The aromatic long-range coupling constants in both cases were
2J = 3 Hz. Table 1 shows the spectral data for the synthetic and

metabolically formed material. It is concluded that BHA-OH is a
metabolite formed by the metabolism of 3-BHA by rat liver

microsomes.
The normal-phase HPLC separation of [14C]-3-BHA metabo

lites demonstrated the distribution of the identified metabolites
of 3-BHA by rat liver microsomes. Di-BHA represents a minor

component (<1%) of the total counts collected from the column.
Unchanged 3-BHA accounts for 83% of the radioactivity mea
sured in the HPLC eluant. fert-BuHQ (5%) and BHA-OH (4%)
appear to comprise the major metabolites of 3-BHA produced

Table 1
Spectral data tor synthetic and metabolically formed BHA-OH

SyntheticChemical

shiftIntegrationNMRGC-MS1.40

3.74
6.37
6.38
6.45
6.46m/z340

325
310
294
237

739H

3H1H

1H
1H

1HSyntheticRelative

intensity100.00

10.90
31.50
14.20
7.20

81.70MetabolicChemical

shift1.40

3.73
6.36
6.37
6.45
6.46Integration9H

3H
IH
1H
IH

1HMetabolicm/z340

325
310
294
237

73Relative

intensity65.4

7.2
22.0
11.0
4.5

54.2

under these conditions. There was no other significant concen
tration of radioactivity to account for the remaining 7%, but that
does not eliminate the possibility that other minor metabolites
might exist.

Preliminary experiments on microsomes from HA/ICR mouse
livers showed a metabolite pattern similar to that subsequently
determined in induced rat liver microsomal metabolism. GC-MS

analysis suggested the formation of a dimer and a hydroxylated
metabolite of 3-BHA. However, the amount of metabolism was

such that the isolation of the metabolites was not feasible. This
low level of activity lead to the use of 0-NF-induced rat liver
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microsomes as described above in order to obtain adequate
material for metabolite identification.

DISCUSSION

Two major metabolites and a minor metabolite of 3-BHA have
been identified from (8-NF-induced rat liver microsomes. The 2
major metabolites are fert-BuHQ and BHA-OH; di-BHA is the
minor metabolite. Others have reported that large amounts of di-
BHA are formed in the intestine of rats fed 2(3)-BHA (8). These

data indicate that the liver is probably not the major source of
transformation of 3-BHA into di-BHA. fert-BuHQ constitutes 54
and BHA-OH 42% of the total metabolites present. fert-BuHQ is
the product of 0-demethylation of 3-BHA as has been reported
previously (5, 6). BHA-OH, the catechol of 3-BHA, is newly
identified in the present study. The presence of a second hy-
droxyl function in a 3-BHA metabolite does not necessarily imply

that the product is a catechol, although this is a common
metabolic pathway for phenolic compounds (21). If the hydrox-
ylated metabolite is formed through a 5.6-epoxide intermediate,
an alternate product could be the resorcinol, 3-fert-butyl-4,6-

dihydroxyanisole, which has the OH in the 6 position. The
aromatic protons would then be in the 2 and 5 positions on the
ring, or para to each other. In this case, the long-range NMR
coupling constants are known to be J = 0 to 1 Hz (15). Aromatic

protons of the catechol are meta to each other, and the coupling
constants are expected to be J = 3 Hz (15). BHA-OH isolated

from the microsomal incubation had coupling constants identical
with those of the synthetic material, J = 3 Hz.

The hydroquinone and/or catechol may be responsible for
some of the modulating effects of 3-BHA on chemical carcino-

genesis. It is reasonable to predict that they are metabolized to
the ortho and para quiÃ±ones,i.e., oxidation products of BHA-OH
and fe/t-BuHQ, respectively. The oxidation process is reversible.
The reduction potentials have been measured for the nonsubsti-
tuted compounds (7). The reduction potential of o-benzoquinone
is 0.794 compared to that of 0.714 for p-benzoquinone. Any
contribution of the fe/f-butyl group for the two compounds would
be expected to be the same. However, in BHA-OH, the methoxy

group donates electrons to the ring, increasing the receptivity of
the catechol to oxidation and therefore increasing the formation
of the o-quinone. In fact, the reduction potential of 4-methoxy-o-
quinone is 0.30 (14). Thus BHA-OH would be more easily oxi
dized than ferf-BuHQ. Others have shown that fert-BuQ and/or
its one-electron reduction product interact with microsomal fla-

voprotein reducÃase to link the enzyme to the reduction of
molecular oxygen. This interaction results in an inhibition of
cytochrome P-450-dependent monooxygenase activity (5). In this
way, one metabolite (or a reduction product) of 3-BHA alters an

enzyme system that metabolizes chemical carcinogens. The full
range of effects that the various metabolites of 3-BHA will have

on this and other biochemical processes that can change the
response of the organism to attack by carcinogenic agents
remains to be elucidated.
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